
Justice H.S. Clubs 

**The following club list is based on the active club list from the 2019-2020 school 
year** 

 
Club status can vary year to year based on student interest and sponsor 

availability 
 

Club Sponsor’s Name E-mail Address 

Anime Club Anthony Tran atran2@fcps.edu 

Arabic Club Wisam Moula wrmoula@fcps.edu 

Best Buddies Jocelyn Ayala / Somarly ua jcayala@fcps / sjua@fcps.edu 

Black Student Association Jalissa White (Gary) jrgary@fcps.edu 

Cadence Art & Literary    
     Magazine 

Kate Wallestad klwallestad@fcps.edu 

Chess Club Edgar Jaimes erjaimeshern@fcps.edu 

Club de Espanol Maria Palacios mppalcios@fcps.edu 

College Partnership 
Program (CPP) 

Alicia Grande 
Alysha Damratowski 

agrande@fcps.edu 
amdamratowsk@fcps.edu 

Dance Club Somarly Ua sjua@fcps.edu 
 

Ecology Club/Envirothon Sharon Ponton sponton@fcps.edu 

French Club Djalil Bemmerzouk ambemmerzouk@fcps.edu 

GirlUp Club Jen Golobic / Megan Neforos jggolobic@fcps.edu / 
mcneforos@fcps.edu 

Greek Club TBD TBD 

GSA (The Alliance) Jenn Hauver jlhauver@fcps.edu 

Interact Club Judy McDermott-Jeter jmmcdermottj@fcps.edu 

Justice Wolfpack Theatre &  
   International Thespian 

Society 
Jewel Schrader Orem jsorem@fcps.edu 



Key Club Allison Patterson alpatterson@fcps.edu 

Korean Club Jason Vanderburgh jvanderburgh@fcps.edu 

Leo Club Terry Barry tpbarry@fcps.edu 
 

Model UN Jason Vanderburgh jvanderburgh@fcps.edu 

Muslim Student Association Sahar Abusharakh swabusharakh@fcps.edu 

Newspaper Michelle Risse merisse@fcps.edu 

Page Drifters Book Club Lisa Gunther lagunther@fcps.edu 

Psychology Club Matt Levi mslevi@fcps.edu 

SGA Jalissa White (Gary) jrgary@fcps.edu 

SpeakUp! Richard MacDonald  

STAR Club Maria Palacios mppalacios@fcps.edu 

Unified Basketball Andrew Blitch abblitch@fcps.edu 

Vietnamese Student 
Association 

Jason Tran jttran@fcps.edu 

Young Democrats & Young  
     Republicans 

Eric Welch ewelch@fcps.edu 

 

 

Club Descriptions 

**Current descriptions of club; more will be posted once received** 

  

Anime Club     Anthony Tran - atran2@fcps.edu 

 

Anime/Manga is a club for anyone who loves, is involved, or is interested in the culture of 

Anime/Manga. Our club watches anime, discusses anime/manga, and at times do cosplays of 

our favorite anime/manga characters. Sometimes we will have art sessions where you can draw 

your favorite anime/manga, or even create your own!  

______________________________________________________________ 

 

Arabic Club     Wisam Moula - wrmoula@fcps.edu 

 

mailto:atran2@fcps.edu
mailto:wrmoula@fcps.edu


Arabic club’s mission is to increase awareness about the Arabic culture. Non-Arab students are 

strongly encouraged to join the club to expand their knowledge about Arabic language, music, 

culture, fashion, holidays and to enjoy Arabic food and movies. 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Best Buddies     Jocelyn Ayala - jcayala@fcps.edu 

 

Best Buddies is where friendships can be made while working in activities and spending time 

together. 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Chinese Club     Jason Tran - jttran@fcps.edu  

 

The emphasis of the club is about Chinese-Americans' lives and influences in America. How 

ethnic Chinese Americans from various parts of the world including Taiwan, Hong Kong, and 

Southeast Asia, value freedom and capitalism of this great country. The club also talks about 

the diversity of the Chinese community at large, with its different cultures, traditions and dialects 

from Chinese ethnic groups. 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Dance Club     Somarly Ua - sjua@fcps.edu 

 

Dance Club is for students who love to dance! Members will learn/explore/come up with 

different form/techniques in order to perform at school events/games. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

Ecology     Sharon Ponton - sponton1990@gmail.com 

Our goal is to contribute in a positive way to the environment of our school and community. Our 

ongoing projects include the school garden and raising chickens as well as campus 

beautification. 

_____________________________________________________________ 

French Club     E. Buffenbarger - eabuffenbarg@fcps.edu 

Bemmerzouk - ambemmerzouk@fcps.edu 

 

Promote the study of the French language and culture 

Create a space for friendship and conversation amongst Justice Francophiles 

__________________________________________________________ 
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GirlUp      Megan Neforos - mcneforos@fcps.edu 

 

GirlUp's mission is to empower girls to change the world. The club focuses on issues related to 

gender equity. Justice GirlUp won club of the year in 2019 and a Student Peace Award in 2020 

for our work with menstrual equity (stocking the school restrooms with pads and tampons 

leading to a county-wide pilot and eventually state legislation). Our club is open to all students 

regardless of gender in grades 9-12 at Justice HS. 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

Interact     Judy McDermott - jmmcdermottj@fcps.edu 

 

A civic club to allow students to engage in activities which will help them learn about the world 

and how to improve the lives of people in it. This club is a Rotary influenced club. 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

Muslim Student Association  Sahar Abusharakh - swabusharakh@fcps.edu 

 

MSA is a collective of students who identify as Muslims, or want to learn more about Islam, 

through interactive activities and events. 

________________________________________________________ 

 

Page Drifters Student Book Club  Lisa Gunther - lagunther@fcps.edu 

 

The PageDrifters is a student book club where students meet monthly to discuss books. Book 

selection is voted upon by the student members.   

_______________________________________________________ 

 

Psychology Club    Matt Levi - mslevi@fcps.edu 

  

Psych club meets to discuss all aspects of Psychology. Come discuss why people do what they 

do and think what they think. 

______________________________________________________ 

 

Spanish Club     Maria Palacios - mppalacios@fcps.edu 

 

To promote the Spanish culture and language among the members. 

______________________________________________________ 

 

STAR Club     Maria Palacios - mppalacios@fcps.edu 

 

Star is supporting leadership, development and creating access to the networks we know are 

necessary to getting a good education. 

We also consider the element of solidarity and community service. Students need to work 10 

hours in the public Library, read and teach elementary school children. 
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____________________________________________________ 

 

Unified Basketball Club   Andrew Blitch - abblitch@fcps.edu 

 

Unified Sports joins people with and without intellectual disabilities on the same team. It was 

inspired by a simple principle: training together and playing together is a quick path to friendship 

and understanding. 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Vietnamese Student Association  Jason Tran - jttran@fcps.edu 

 

A club for students who are interested in Vietnamese culture, food, and language. The club also 

talks about events happening in the Vietnamese community in Northern Virginia as well as other 

major cities throughout the US with a large Vietnamese-American population. We also talk 

about values that are important to Vietnamese-Americans, such as freedom and democracy. 

  ________________________________________________________ 

 

WolfPack Theatre/International   Jewel Schrader Orem - jsorem@fcps.edu 

Thespian Society (WPT/ITS)  

 

Are you interested in doing theatre behind the scenes or in front. Then come to our monthly 

meetings to find out more. Monday's at 3:45 on BBCU 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

Young Democrats    Eric Welch - ewelch@fcps.edu 

 

Young Democrats provides information and opportunities for students to get involved in political 

activities, such as campaigning and attending events. 

 

 

 

Honor Societies 
 

French Honor Society Elizabeth Buffenbarger eabuffenbarg@fcps.edu 

Spanish Honor Society Yanez mayanez@fcps.edu 

Science National Honor 
Society 

Brooke Gehenio begehenio@fcps.edu 

National Art Honor Society Kellan Fitzgerald kdfitzgeral1@fcps.edu 

National Honor Society Linda Lauderdale lllauderdale@fcps.edu 
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Ti-M Music Honor Society Cassandra Haynes cryhaynes@fcps.edu 

 

Honor Societies Descriptions 

 
National Honor Society    Linda Lauderdale - lllauderdale@fcps.edu 

 

Qualified by GPA, a chapter of a national service club. We do tutoring, reading to elementary 

students, blood drives when school is open, and other projects 

_________________________________________________ 

 

 

French Honor Society    E. Buffenbarger - eabuffenbarg@fcps.edu  

 

Purpose: To foster and encourage the study of the French language and culture.  

Qualifications: Two full years of French with a grade of A- or better; a minimum 3.0 GPA in all 

other coursework (excluding French grades); completion of at least one full semester at SJHS 

(transfer students).  Enrollment is by moderator/teacher invitation only. 

___________________________________________________ 

  

Science Honor Society     Brooke Gehenio - begehenio@fcps.edu 

 

Science Honor Society is for students in 10-12th grade who have a passion and interest in 

science. We have guest speakers, have taken a field trip to watch open heart surgery, and work 

to get other students excited about science! Members are required to complete 1 hour of 

science tutoring per quarter. 

_____________________________________________________ 

 

Spanish Honor Society    Manuel Yanez - mayanez@fcps.edu 

  

The Sociedad Honoraria Hispánica (SHH) is an honor society for high school students enrolled 

in Spanish and Portuguese and is sponsored by the American Association of Teachers of 

Spanish and Portuguese. Formally organized as the Spanish National Honor Society in 1953, 

the name was changed in 1959. At present there are over 1,700 national and international 

chapters. Our chapter was established in 1999. The name of this chapter is: Alejandro Casona. 

Our motto is: All together.” Our colors are: red and gold. Our insignia and seal are those of the 

mother association. 

 

The purpose of the society is to recognize high achievement of high school students in the 

Spanish and Portuguese languages and to promote a continuing interest in Hispanic and 

Portuguese studies. 

____________________________________________ 
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